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LEARNING OUTCOMES A primary goal of  any management & leadership course is not only to develop managers with 
strong business acumen, but also to develop leaders who have the ability and capacity to make a 
positive difference for their group, organization, society, and themselves.  
What does it take to win in today’s digital economy? How do you deal with the disruption caused 
by digital technologies, evolving business models and a changing workforce?  
Digital leaders are in high demand as business increasingly relies on digital technologies. These 
leaders are tech savvy, data driven and are able to inspire teams to engage in rapid 
experimentation that drives transformation and business outcomes. 
Digitalization is a signature of our time. It offers almost unlimited opportunities for firms, public 
authorities and citizens. At the same time, it makes a steamroller of existing markets, 
organizations, and technologies, causing deep societal challenges. Digital leadership relies on 
capability to navigate the competing concerns of digitalization, but also to actively orchestrate 
digital innovation processes. The aim of this course is to provide individuals and organizations 
with such capability from five distinct perspectives; technological change, value creation, 
organizing, market logic, and strategy.  
This course is designed to integrate intellectual and experiential learning to facilitate students’ 
own capacity for effective leadership in combination with handling the difficult issues of digital 
transformation & disruption. Students will learn that, with rapid change and increasing 
complexity, organizations and society need different forms of leadership today than in the past. 
Building on their the leadership concepts and skills learned throughout their program of studies, 
students will draw upon their own experiences to (a) understand their leadership orientation; (b) 
identify their personal values and develop a leadership vision for themselves, and (c) build specific 
leadership knowledge base and skills to help them as they continue to develop as leaders. 

GENERAL COMPETENCES The objectives of this course is for students to help future digital leaders to: 
1. View their leadership challenges from multiple perspectives, contributing to more fully

developed and integrative leadership solutions.
2. Understand their digital leadership strengths and opportunities for growth.
3. Analyze and diagnose the orientation of another leader.
4. Articulate their own personal vision and leadership plan, and understand how their

vision relates to effective digital leadership.
5. Understand how important the business culture of an organization is, and how it can

affect its effectiveness in strategy making and transformation issues in the digital age
6. Understand what Growth mindset is and how it is related to digital transformation
7. Lead organizational change and digital transformation.

COURSE CONTENT  The digital imperative (macro view of digital and how it's changed business)

 The digital future (future trends, digital disruption, forward and outward viewpoint)

 The digital vision (visioning is a key part of the senior leadership teams role, this
workshop is usually delivered in conjunction with other Digital Transformation services)

 The digital strategy (business strategy versus digital strategy)

 The digital leader (how business leaders deal with digital in their leadership approach)

 The digital footprint (how business leaders can use digital to their advantage to gain
voice and visibility).

 Change in a digital world

 Leading in a digital world
USE OF ICT IN TEACHING Use of ICT in lectures 

Communication with the students : face to face and through e-mail 
COURSE DESIGN Activity/Method Semester workload 

Lectures 52 

Essay writing 36 

Study 35 



Exam 2 

Total 125 
 

COURSE ASSESSMENT  Teaching methods 
Lectures and students’ presentations 
Assessment methods 
Final written exams and assignment (optional) 
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